
Darling Homes Invites Home Buyers to Join in the Fun During the Art of Living
Festival at Cross Creek Ranch

Houston Home Builder Invites Houston Residents to Shop the Arts Festival and Tour Its Latest
Community.

Houston, TX,  October 10, 2013 --(PR.com)-- The Art Market at Cross Creek Ranch is welcoming more
than 30 local artists statewide and several festive food booths to the “Art of Living Festival” on October
12 where shoppers can browse and purchase pieces to complement their new home from Darling Homes.

The festival runs from 10 p.m. to 4 p.m., giving shoppers an opportunity to find just the right items to
complement their new purchase from Darling Homes, which will soon debut its new Lakes community.

“The Art Market Festival gives residents the opportunity to own one-of-a-kind work for their homes
created by local craftsmen whose work reflects a variety of artistic styles,” said Shannon Vining,
marketing manager for Darling Homes' Houston division. “We love the commitment of artisan craftsmen.
In many ways, their work represents how we approach each home we build.”

The Texas lifestyle is celebrated at Cross Creek Ranch in Fulshear, where a sense of community is
created with the green lawns and trees of Flewellen Creek Park and Arbor Park, the scenic hike and bike
trails at Cross Creek Ranch Fitness Center and over lunch at Essence Cafe. Children can splash and enjoy
the many water features at the on-site Adventure Island Water Park and take the dog to play at the Canine
Commons.

Cross Creek Ranch homes will include spacious single-family homes built on large lots that
accommodate luxurious lifestyles with Darling Homes' unique combination of outdoor living, incredible
amenities and quality designs.

To join the VIP list for Cross Creek Ranch or to learn more about Darling Homes, please visit
www.darlinghomes.com or call (713) 401-2008.

About Darling Homes
Headquartered in Scottsdale, Arizona, Darling Homes is part of Taylor Morrison Home Corporation.
Darling Homes serves a variety of consumers from move-up to luxury homebuyers in Texas. Taylor
Morrison is a builder and developer of single-family detached and attached homes serving a wide array of
customers including first-time, move-up and active adult customers. Taylor Morrison divisions operate in
Arizona, California, Colorado, Florida and Texas. Monarch, Canada's oldest homebuilder, builds homes
for first-time and move-up buyers in Toronto and Ottawa as well as high rise condominiums in Toronto.
For more information about Taylor Morrison, Darling Homes or Monarch, please visit
www.taylormorrison.com, www.darlinghomes.com and www.monarchgroup.net.
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Contact Information:
Darling Homes
Al Stevens
(480) 648-1770
Contact via Email 
www.darlinghomes.com

Online Version of Press Release:
You can read the online version of this press release at: http://www.pr.com/press-release/521112

News Image:
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